
tjtXmUEtED SUCCESS.
.,p.nna b..rrccooo1lover Lff" NEW STAPLE .AND

'Fancy Dry Goods ,f.. THE SUBSCRIBERS bay log ren-- .
ted the Stable.; recently occupied by
hit. Brrrraxo nd thoroughly repaired
and refitted them ; and, baying furnish
ed tbe Establishment with fcn entirely
new supply of Carkiaocs, Buggies,

J- -

MOSrVrRAORDINARY MEDICINE
THB

IN THE WORLD.
U .bottk li " "JtJr.pleit.r. aod warranted .uperior

SryTueiS. di-- without vomiting, purging.

TiralSB MEDICINE.
reaf of thi. 8ar.apa-'riifot- Sr

iedicin.iT. while it eradicate,
the body. It i. one of the very

SSp.HandWiQier medicine, ever known; U not

the whole eyetenv and .trengthen. the
JwJonTbotit-create- a new, pure and rich Wood ; a

. . i i l. nn nthnr medicine. And in tin
lie e graodaeciet of in wonderful eucccia. - It has

performed within the past two year., m

000 chree of severe case, of diseases ? at least 20,000

f these considered Incurable.
More than 3JDD0 case, of ChronlcHhenmatwm i

SJOaeaaeaef Djapepaias '
,oao caeeaof General Debility and Want of En- -

5o0 Female Complaint ;
case, of the different

3,000 caaea of Serofula;
the Liver Complaint ;

.1.500
SfiOO cLeeof Disseof the Kidney, and Dropsy ,

8.000 cum of.Saseaof the blood. V :
And ihe Face,Rheom. Pimple, onErvsipelaSalt? lc with numerous case, of Sick

fdath. Tin the Side and Chet,Sp.ual Affec--

e,mo.t.ppr w.
anu ui s.o -- -

ptru
fetter,
of he SSed States, informing us of tr..rdi.

P!V. Va Ba.KiK. Esq.. one of the

2 ratable DruwtaU iu Newark. N.J. in- -

JJthat he can-refe- r to more than 150 caws ia
SSplacealone. There arc thousands of cum m
th"(5trofNew York, which we will refer to with
pleawrVand to men of character.. It is the best

medtdne for the prevention of diseas known. It
-- ,babedlv saved the lives of more than

5 000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON !

of dssease, and prepared
A. it removed the cause

them for the Sommer --eason. It baa never been

known to injure in the least ihe moat delicate child.
RHEUMATISM.

-- TbiaSamparUla ia used with the most perfect
"

success in Rheumatic complaints however severe or

The astonishing cures it ha. performed are
Sdeed wonderful. Other remedies sometimes gie
JwnWrary relief-t- his entirely eradicates it from the
intern, even when the Umb. and bones arc dread- -

rUtuVt' Seta Terry, one of the oldest and

Jm.respectable lawyer, in Hartford. Conn. The
following iv.n extract of a letter recived from him :

Dr TwanuHcLl have used one bottle of your
Sirsaparilla; and find it is excellent in its eflecta up.

Rheumatic pain, to which I am sub-iec- i.
on a Chronic,

from an injury occasioned several years ago, in
Please send me two bottles to thea public stage.

.are of Dr. Seymoar. I have converse with two of

or principal physicians, and recommend your Sars--

parUI
SETII TERRY.

Hartford, March 12, 1845.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can he

cured. Bronchitis, Consumption, Lieer Com-V- T

plaint, Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of
Bloody Soreness in the Chest, Hectic flush, Jfight
Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expectoration, Pain
ia Me sideffc, have been and can be cured.

Dr. Townsend-De- ar Sir; Nearly twenty years ago

I look a violent cold, which settled on my lungs, and
affected me severely indeed, finally, it became a con

atant hacking coogh. but not so severe as to prevent

tt from attending to my business; within the lat
few year, it increased on me gradually. At last 1

became ted need breathed with difficulty, and raised
withlmy cough much bad matter, and for the lat
mnfrlaontu.-'previo- u to using your Sarsaparilla,
ftad" regtriar night sweats ; indeed, my friends and
myWf supposed that I would die with ihe Consump-

tion i but I have the happiness to inform you that,
to my surpnse, alter ung taree oouie. oi your
Sawaparilla, I find my health restored. It relieved
me gradually, and I am now enjoying much better
health than I have before in 26 years. I had almost
entirely lost my appetite, which is aLo returned.
You are at liberty to publish this with my name in
the paper., if you choose.

My little girl, who ia three years old had a very
bad cough the whole of last Winter. We became
very much alarmed on her account. While using
the medicine, i gavo her some of it, and it aoon en-

tirely relieved her, as well aa myself, and she is well
now, and hearty as any chihl I ever .aw. She was
atao fall of little blotches: it took them away and her
akinvi. smooth and foir now and I am satisfied she
recovered her health from usin your excellent med-

icine
. . S.W.CONANT.
C ' 444 Bowery.

GIRLS, READ THI8.
You who have pale complexion., dull eye., blotch

. l - e ...a .bin. nJ ira " out of MDirits.'

of Dr Towcaend Sarsapardla.use a bottle or two
It will cleanse your otooa, removw i uu

, animation. sDarkliueli-.-- l.: i rm, eves.
I v " JIHUICUC9, tWI j

fine'spfnt, and beautiful complex ions all of which

axe of immense value v uummww

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE
rw ivnnd'a 8amparilla is a sovereign and

Reedy care for Incipient Coneamption, Barrenness,
l!eucorrho3a, or Whites, obatrnrted or difficult Men-Xraaiio- o,

Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary
for the reneral Prostration of the

System, nO matter whether the result of inherent
caoae, Or prouueeu oy iiissuiamji -- .iutui.

Moahtn rn h more .urprisins than it. invizorat- -

inz eflecU on the human frame. Persons, all weatc- -

neu and tassiiaue, irom uuug n, uuce occouie
robust-en- d full of energy under lUintluence. Itim-niUi- lr

eoanieracU the nervelessoesa of the female
frfine, which U lh jpreat cause of barrenness

iLwlirnotbe expected of as, iq case, of so delicate
nature? to xbibil certificates ef ures performed,

but w.can Assure--, the afflicted, that hundreds of
case, have been reported to us. Several cases
where families have been without children, after
Usiqgafaw bottles of ibis in valuable medicine, have
been blessed with healthy offspring.

JDbC Tvnend My wife being greatly distressed
by weakness and General DebiUry, and suffering
continually by pain and a sensation of bearing down,
falriBg of the ronb, and with other dilficulties, and
VaVuTS known cases where your medicine has

and also bearing it recommended for
such casef s I have described, I obtained a bottle of
your Extract of Sarsapanlla, and followed the di-

rections you gave. In a short period it removed her
complaints aud restored her health. Being grateful
foe the benefits she received, I take pleasure in thus
acknowiedgediog it, and recommending it to the
public M D. MOORE,

, . Corner Grand and Lydius-st- s.

Albany, Aug. 17, 1847.

TO SfflTHKRS AND MARRIED LADIES.
This Exfract of Sarsapariila has bee a expressly

prsparal in rrfsreuc. to female complaints. No
female WhOMias reason to suppose she is approaching
lhat crfatarpjriod, th. tarn of life, should neglect
to take iti it f. a certain preveatativ. for auy of
the norneroo. and horribU diseases to which female
&? subject at tbia tint of life. This period may bedae4 feveral year, by using this medicine. Soi

Uls valuable foi thoto approaching womanhood,
a it U calonUtei to assist nature, by quickening the
Woo end nYsoffUiag the system. Indeed, this

adlclae i44aAtoabie for all the diseases to whichw?tt subject;? ". . '
r TTtmaT! POoyawn. w. perroanetly

P a jbqMlnUx)jon, w hwh is the case of
ioc ramsio weaanesa auu

GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF

Ladies' Saloon

MAIN STREET
NEAR WALTER'S CITY HOTEL

WUKfULK, VA.
flMIE great attractions offered to buyers at thi dies Saloon, in the splendid, large assort m

6

NEW SPRING GOODS, FOR 1848,have ope Vlarge prospect for business this year.
The principal attractions, are the surjrin ..

of the Goods effered for sale, and as no article h
be misrepresented, Farmers, Country .Merchant

1

.t.. : .,, r';, uui and
1 1 1 1 1 liDVUa 111 uv vifcj uu (tuuuiryf Hi ay - j

getliug the very best tfoots, fchoes aud Brown
on

the Ladies' Saloon, at reasonable n'. ' '
. . . .I nnnnn'iiDwn nt 1 itOUR

.
Aoauivimjini ur iAUlL.S' GATTft.

w ra vcuu ib, ,ntiU patp.nt iuruiiEg$ Unn'r.v, l i ... ,i ,: UUU

LADIES' MOROCCO SLIPrERS AISD T,u
KINS.

LADIES' SOFT ENGLISH KID SLIPPFt- -

LADIES WHITE SATIN AND Kin m ,J1
PERS. ?yir'

MISSES' FANCY GAITER BOOTS
MISSES FANCY MOUOCCO SLlPPEKS
MISSES SCHOOL SHOES first rate '
CHILDREN'S FANCY GAITER BOOT
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' RED MOKOf t n

POLKA- - BOOTS, ith black patent lea.L ,

CHILDREN'S FANCY COLORED MORoT,f;
BOOTS,

BOYS AND CHILDEN'S LONG LEG BOOT
with high heels of beautiful quality, s

GENTLEMEIS'S DRESS BOOTS-t- he best acj
handsomest in Norfolk,

GENTLEMEN'S BLACK AND COLORED
GAITERS the prettiest ycu evtr saw any ul

GENTLEMEN'S BUSINESS BOOTS, of 3!'
qualities, made light and neat of Caif Skin, JjW6.
co and Seal Skin, and warranted firsts e

at $2 50 and $3 a pair.
GENTLEMEN'S Patkst CONGRESS BOOTS

AND SHOES OF THE BEST QLAIIIY
GENTLEMEN'S PUMP BOOTS, 1 OK L..V

CING of sopeib qualilv, at $8 a pair.
GENTLEMEN'S NAPOLEON HALF EGOTs

a new style of Summer Boolccs for (Jenikiuii
aud very neat. '

LADJES' AND GENTLEMEN'STravelling Trunks,
Made expressly to the wants of each, and ag ne jjITe

a very great VARIETY, Ladies aud GentluDm
are respectfully invited to look at thtm before bur.
ing elsewhere, as we know you will he better suited
and belter pleased with the shape and consttuttioa
of ihe Trunk inside, with the quality of the goods
and the price also.

LADIES' CARPET BAGS AND SATCHELS
OF BEAUTIFUL COLS. AND PATTKRAs
GENTLEMEN'S ASHLAND VALISES, of new

construction-someihin- g new.
Gesuikf. English Sole Leather TRUNKS

warranted to last and look well as long asyoumij
- live.

DOOR MATS, in great variety.
Alt of which, together with a good many stbtr

kinds of Boots and Shoes, lhat cannot be mentioned

in one advertisement, will be sold VERY CHEAP-an- d

upon the most favorable terms. The assortment
is very large, consisting of about TWELVE HUN,
DRED CASES BOOTS, SHOES AND BliU-GAN- S

of every kind, suitable to the country tr&ilt
'

and for City wear.
' .

Country Merchants
Are particularly invited to call and look at our u.

soriment, and as Boots and Shoes are cheaper nou,

we will supply tbem at less prices than lorn.erlj. ,

' Wholesale Ware rooms UP STAlfiS.
03 Ladies and Gentlemen living at a dittai.ee csa

be supplied with any of the above fashionable jccdi,

by sending their order, to the Ladies? Saloon.
The Ladies' Saloon is on Main Street, near Wti.

ter. CHyH otel, Norfolk; Va.
- t W. H. ADD1NGT0X.

-- March .24. 25

Consumption Disarmed of its Terrors!

Compound Syrup of Napttaj
A QUICK and Positive Cure for Consumption,

P : Decline, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Night

Sweats, Husky Throat, Wasting of the FWh, Bro-

nchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Diseases of the Chert

and Lungs.
. This celebrated preparation is pleasant to the taste,

and is so speedy iu its operations, that patients plain'

ly feel its good effects in a few minutes after taking

the first dose. Prepared in London, by G. ihrroci,
M. D.

When Dr. Hastings had discovered the virtue tl

Naptba, four-year- s ago, he announced it in a print
circular, to a number of distinguished physicians ii

variou8 parts of England, with a request that they

would pot its medical properties to the test, aud re

port accordingly. The resnlt was a host of testim-

onials of the roost favorable character, nearly all f

which agreed in certifying that no rnedicin they

have ever used could bear any comparison with it m

relieving hacking coughs, curing diarrhoea, and stop-piu-
g

night sweats. It was also generally remarked

to have a wooderful effect in increasing the ofjxtitt,

weight, and spirits ofpatients ; and to be a powerfu-

lly efficient remedy in Bilious and Astmatic erases.

Of these testimonials, which were all published at

the time in the Medical Recorder, nine spoke ef H

extraordinary iuflaence in cases' of Consuinption-ea-ch

corroborating Dr. Hastings' opinion, that he bad

actually discovered ihe great secret so long and vai-

nly sought for, namely a preparation that would sty

the formation of Tubercles on the lungs, remote thm

already formed, and thus cure the most fatal of ell

maladies, and tchich had been previously rtgardtd t
being altogether incurable. Dr. Williamson, of Ma-

nchester, thus" write.: " Under its influence 1 ha"

seen the emaciated being, on whose brow Tea"

seemed to have set his seal, acquire invigoration w

strength; and exchange his early mornings of i-

ntense suffering and distressing cough for llie:aJLm

repose which alone accompanies sound healthy
Ware, of Liverpool, says : M I regard Hastings V
up of Naptha as one of the first medical discover

any age, and consider its ageney in curiug Codsbdt
--

Dr.
tion as established beyond all doubt or quesuon.

Boyd, of Laocaster, Hails it as the gflt,""f
sumptive antitode and cure f and Dr. H"lKo,jjd
Bath, pronounce, it " the only known remedy

may be relied on for removing Tuberclesjrom
lungs, and preventing formation of others. ,

O" Price one dollar a bottle. Six bottles for

dollars. The usual allowance to the trace.

Fomal WhI..U R-i- 5.il bv Messr.
CUD & JOHNSON, sole Agents for Kaleigb,

27 3m
April 3, JB48.

Spring and Summer Supplies

WE are now leceiving lrg
:

tiens to our .tock ofDr"f
v -

Stuffs, rerfuuio Ji ,

invite the attention of ruy

rm, nts. and otue"

K o J inou;Hne,beloreruS-feel-
ing

eatisfied tbey
their interest, as we tntenfl j v
inducimenle that cannot

please.... . . -- f TiraZt. e l.roawe are in receipt ,. ,isblDg"lf
Glaw-war-e and Label., .pecially ffclifletne p ,
sieian. who are about to commence
.. . --J , auPDlY. lUeB
ieaicine, ana are prepaicw .v -

complete .took at Northewi P"cfi..nnTj CO- -

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD gg

April 1. , A

Y6uDg;Ladies Select School,;

fTTAH IS school i. under tho management the.l
.11 .Mjaaeer Partkidqe assisted by I? wx?a.

Tbe year i divided into two Sessions of five months
each ; the first commencing Jan. 1st, the secondju-- y

1st. Scholar, may be entered at any time during
the Session, Jwt it ia very desirable that they, com-

mence the first day of the session if possible.
- Term per Session pf 'IHve months :

1st Class, Primary English branches including
Geography, Grammar and Arithmetic, 7 Of

2d ClassrHistOryAstronomy.Thilosopby and -

Parker, exercise in composition 10 00
3d Class. Watts on the mind. Physiology, My

thology and Botany, 12 00
4th Class, Rhetoric, Chemistry, Mental Phi

losophy, Algebra and Gedmetry, , 15 00
Advanced classes may pursue the studies

of iower classr paying oay for the
studies of the class to which they belong.

Latin, 10 00
French, 8 00
Needlework and Drawing, 5 00
Painting and Waxwork, each 8 CO

. Music on Piano, with use of Instrument, 20 00
Music on the Guitar, 10 00

Scholars can remain through the Vacation free of
charge.

Board, washing, fuel and lights $10 per month.
REFERENCES t

Rev. Drury Lacy, Raleigh ; J- - M. Lovejoy, Prin-p- al

of Military Academy, Raleigh ; W. D. Cook,
Principal of the Deaf and Dumb School, Raleigb ;
J. B. Dobbitt, Esq. Louisburg j Rev. Mr. Doll, Ox-

ford; Rev. Mr. Hassell, Wiiiiaraston ; Joseph Biggs,
Esq. Williamston ; Col. Wm. Morniag, Suiithfield.

Raleigh, March 1.1848. 20

Raleigh Paper Mill.
Subscriber, having rented the Paper Mill,

THE vicinity of Raleigb, is now engaged in
putting it in complete repair. By the first of June,
he will be prepared to furnish Printers, and others,
with every description of Paper for printing -e- mbracing

Royal Octavp, Imperial, Super Royal, and
Medium. -- Also Envelope Paper of every kind
Wiapping Paper for spun Cotton, and also of the
ordinary kind. Paper for Pamphlet Covers, of eve-

ry shade and color.
Any quantity of Rags will be taken at the high-

est cash, price.
Orders are respectfully solicited, and an assurance

is hereby given, that as good paper shall be furuiah-ed- ,

as can be obtained elsewhere.
WILLIAM N. SHAUCK.

April 18, 2848. 31 tf

NORTH CAROLINA FANCY STORE

CIIR. GROIMMB.
TTUST received, a fresh supply of CONFEC-$j- j

TIONARIES, consisting partly of twenty dif-

ferent sorts of Candies, Preserves, Pickles Jellies,
Sauces, Spices, and other articles ; Havanna Cigars,
of different brands; Sugar and Coffee, of different
qualities ; together with the usual and large assort-
ment of articles kept always for sale ; and which
are now offered at greatly reduced prices.

CHR. GRIMME.

FEVERS, AGUES, are really bilious affec-
tions, and curable by purging with B sands eth Pills,
and good nursing. Read the directions iu Dr. Bran-dreth- 's

pamphlet, which may be bad gratis from the
Agent for Braudreth's Pills. No disease can be re-

ceived unless our blood is in the requisite state of im-
purity ; it is some in all cases, the principal is univer
sal ; for even water must be adapted to the nature of
the fish, or there will be no propogation of the species.
The soil must be adapted to tbe seed, or there will
be no increase. The climate must have those mat-
ters in it which will unite?and keep alive epidemical
or contagious poisons, or they will become extinguish-
ed, as a lamp that is unsupplied by oil. So it is like-
wise with the human frame, it cannot be materially
affected by epidemical or contagious maladies, unless
there be those matters floatiug in the circulation
which offers the appropriate soil. By purifying our
bodies with the BrandretuPills, which have affinity
with those impurities upon which contagiou feeds, we
may always feel secure, whatever disease may rage
around us. True, we may have it, but it will soon be
over, our sickness will be the affair of a day or two,
while those who have been too wise to use this sim-
ple and excellent remedy, either die or have weeks,
perhaps months sickness.

Sudden changes from very hot to chilly weather
are unfavourable to health, and it is a fact universal-
ly admitted, that beat and moisture are powerful nts

in producing disease, and that constant drv and
constant wet weather are both favourable to its gen-
eration ; it does not signify what we call it,i t
may be ague, it may be bilious fever, it may be yel-
low fever, it may be dysentery, it may be rheuma-
tism, it may be bronchitis, it may be cholic, it may
bo constipation of the bowels, it may be inflamation of
the bowels, it may be inflamation of the stomach, it
may be a nervous affection ; but still it is a disease,
and a disease curable by the Brandrelh Pills, because
they remove all Impurities from the body, all that
can in any manner feed the future progress of the
malady, no matter how called ; thus these pills are
not only tbe most proper medicine, but generally the
only medicine that need or ought to be used. At the
present time it is every man's duty who wishes to se-

cure bis health to use tbem ; it is the duty of every
one who knows anything of their health restoring
powers, to make it known to his immediate circle.
For there are some alarming signs, which tell of the
approach of disease. The suddeu changes of temper-
ament are . more to be feared and guarded against
than any contagious malady.

N. B. There is no surety that you get Brandrelh's
Pills unless you purchase only of the duly authorized
Agent.

O" The above Pills are on sale by WTILL. PECK,
Raleigh N. C. Price 25 cents per box.

TURNIP SEEJQS CROP OF 14T,
of the following varieties : Ruta Baga, Large Nor-

folk, Large Globe, Yellow Aberdeen, Ilale'a Hy-

brid, Red Top.
A supply this day received at

TURNER'S N. C. Book Store.
June 29. 52

Buhver's New Novel.
AROLD, or the last of the Saxon Kings.
Price 50 cts. Thi. day received by

U. D. TURNER.
July 14 , 56

TRA1VSYLYANIA UNIVERSITY.
Medical Department,

THElst Session will open on tbe first Monday
next, under the direction of tbe

following Faculty, viz :

Benjamin W. Dudley, M. D., Professor of the
Principle, and Practice of Surgery.

Thoe. D. Mitchell, M. D., Professor of Materia
Medica and Therapeutics.

Robert Peter, M. D., Professor oi Chemistry and
Pharmacy.

James M. Bush, M. D., Professor of Special and
Surgical Anatomy.

Samuel Annan, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and
the Disease, of Women and Children.

Elisha Bartlett, M. D.t Professor of Theory and
Practice of Medicine.

Eihelbert L. Dudley, M. D., Profewor of General
and Pathological Anatomy and Physiology,

H. M. Skillman, M. D., Demonstrator of Ana.
omy.

The cost of a full Course i. One Hundred and
Five Dollars, invariably in advance, in "note, of good
and solvent Bank, of the Slate whence the pupil,
come. The Matriculation and Library Ticket is 95.
The Graduation Fee i. Twenty-Fiv- e dollars, par mon-
ey. The Dissecting Ticket j Ten dollars. Clinical
Instruction grati. to Ihe candidate, for grsdo.tion.

Boarding and lodging, -- including light., at from
$2 to ?3 per week. -

.ROBERT PETER, M. D.,
De.n of the Faculty.

Leiington, Ky. Joly 1, 1848. 59 tags

Rjapcrfiue Family Flour, for sale by
9 O. TUCKER & SON.

diseases or i&ijiooa. J--Re fwpvio.
house U unprecedented. r

.
,

THREE" CHILDREN. -

Dr;. Townsend-D-Ui Sir : I hare the P"
inforrn yon lhat three ol wf cbildreo have beencured

of the the uee of your exceUened.c.ne
They were afflicfed e.y severely waj

I

forhave taken only four bottles ; it took away,
which I feel myself under deep obligation.

YOU
ISASfeABf . 106 WW,

New York, March 1, 18J ......rv'
0P"PHYSICIANS.' "

OPINIONS .

Dr.
i

Townseod is almost daily receiving orders
from Physicians in dtfferent paru of th. Unwn

This is 10 certify that w. the undersigned, Pbysi-cis- ns

of tb. City of Albany, havo in numerous cases
Prescribed Dr. Towusend'a Sarsapardla, and believe
ii to be one of the most valuable preparation in the
market. H. P. PULING, M. D.

' J. WILSON; M. D.
R. P. BRIDGES, M- - D.
P. E ELMENDORF, M. D.

Albany, April 1, 1846. f-
-

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Capt. G. W. McLean, one of the United States

Marine Corps and member of the New Jersey Leg-

islature, has kindly sent us the following certificate.
It tells its own story.

Jtahtoay, Jan. 25, 1S47.
A vear sincd I was taken wirh ihe Influenza,

and my whole system left in a debilitated state. I

was induced to try Dr. Townseiul's Sarsapanlla,
aud after taking two or three bottles, I was very
much relieved, and attribute it entirely to the said
Sarsaparilla. I have continued taking it, and find
that I improve everv day. I believe it saved my lile,
and would ot bo without it under any cousideraiion.

G. W. McLEAN.

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or medicine, has ever been discovered

which so nearly reseinLles the gastric juice or saliva,
in decomposing food and strengthening the organs ot

digestion, as this preparation of Sarsapanlla. It
positively cares every cae of dyspepsia, however
severe or chronic. -

Bank Department, Albany, May 10, 1343.
Dr. Toumsend; Sir I have been afflicted for

several years with Dyspepsia in hs worst forms, at-

tended with soreness of stomach, loss of appetite, ex-

treme bean-bur- n, and a great aversion to all kinds of
food, and for weeks (what I could eat) I have been
unable to retain but a small portion on my stomach.
I tried the usual remedies, but they had little or no
effect in removing the complaint. I was induced,
a bom two months since, to try your Extract of Sar-

sapanlla, and 1 must say with Utile confidence ; but
alter using nearly two bottles, I found my appetite
restored, and the heart-bur- n entirely removed; and 1

would earnestly recommend the use of it to these
who have been afflicted as I have been

Yours, &c. W. W. VAN ZANDT.
Principal Office, 126 Fulton street, Sun Building.

N. Y. Redding & Co., S State street, Boston
Dyott& Sons, 132 North 2d street, Philadelphia
S. S. Hance, Druguist, Baltimore P. M. Cohen,
Charleston Wright &. Co., 153 Chartres street, N.
O 105 South Pearl street Albany and by all the
principal Druggists and Merchants generally through-
out the United States, West Indies and the Canadas.

For Sale in Raleigh, by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD & CO.

October 13, 1347. 81 ly
NATIONAL LOAN FUND

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF LOMON.

A Savings Bank for the benefit of the Widow and
the Orphan."

(EXfOWtRID B T .ACT OT FAntl AXIXT.j
Capital, 500,000 steriing, or $2,500,000.
Beside a reserve fund (from surplus premiums) of

about $185,000.
T. LAMIE MURRAY, Eaq , George st. Hano-ve- r

square, Chairman of the Court of Directors, in
London.

PhusiciunJ. ELLIOTSON, M. D., F. R. S.
Actuary- - W. S. B. WOOLHOUSE, Esq., F.

It, A. .
Secretary T.F. CAMROUX, Esq.

JTlHIS INSTITUTION embraces important and
4L substantial advantage, with respect to Life As
surances and deferred annuities. The assured has,
on all occasious, the power to borrow, without ex-

pense or forfeiture of the policy, two-thir-ds of the
premiums paid ; also tne option oi selecting ben-

efit., and the conversion of his interests to meet oth-

er convenience or necessity.
Assurances for terms of years at the lowest possi-

ble rates.
Peisoos insured for life, can, at once, borrow half

th. amount of annual premium for five successive
years, on their own note and deposite of policy.

Put or tub Capital is p.hjiahejitlt. imvks.
ted in the United Slates, in the name, of three of
the Local Directors as Trustees available always
to the assured in case of disputed claim, (should any
such arise) or otherwise.

The payment of premiums, half-yearl- y, or quar-
terly, at a trifling advance upon the annual rale.

No charge for stamp-dut- y.

Thirty day. allowed after each payment of premi-
um becomes due, without forfeiture of policy.

Travelling leave extensive and liberal, and extra
premiums on the most moderate tcale.

Division of Pbofits. The remarkable success
and increased prosperity of the Society has enabled
the Directors, at the last annual investigation, to de-

clare a fourth bon us. varying from 35 to 85 per ct.
on the premiums paid on each policy effected ou the
profit scale

UNITED StATKS BoABD 07 LOCAL DlRZCTORS.
(Chief Office for America, 74 Wall st) JV. York,

Jacob Harvey, Esq. Chairman', John J. Palmer,
Esq .Jonathan Goodhue, Esq. James Boorman, Esq.
George Barclay, Esq., Samuel S. Howland. Esq.,
Gorbara A. Worth, Esq , Samuel M. Fox, Esq.,
William Van UookEsqand C. Edward Habitcht,
Esq.

Philadelphia OXemtai C. Diddle, Esq., Louis A.
Godey, Eq. George Rex Graham, Esq. William
Jones, Esq.

Baltimore Jonathsn Meredith, Esq., Samuel
Hoffman, Esq., Dr. J. II. McCulloh.

J. Leander Starr, General Agent, and Edward T.
Richardson, Esq., General Accountant, fur the Uni-
ted States and British N. A. Colonies.

Medical J2xaminers ?iew York J. Kearny Rod-ger- s,

M. D. Ill) Bleecker-st- ; Alexander E. Hosack,
M. D., 101 Franklin-s- t ; S. S. Keene, M. D., 290
Fourtb-st- .

(Medical Examiners attend at 74 VVall-s- t. and
No. 134 Bowery at 3 o'clock P. M. daily. Fee paid
by the Society.)

Stmding Counsel William Van Hook, Esq. 39
Wall-st- . &

Bankers The Merchant's Bank.
Solicitor John Hone. E. 11 Pine-s- t.

Cashier Henry E. Cutlip, Esq.
An Act in respect to insurance for live, for the

benefit of married women, passed by theLegisIature
of New York. 1st April, 1840.

Pamphlets, blank forms, table of rates, lists of ta,

4;c. &c. obtained at the Chief Office 74 Wall-st,l3- 4
Bowery, or from either of the Agent, through-

out the United Stales, and British North American
Colonies."

GEORGE LITTLE, Agent.
R. B. Hat-wood- , Medical Examiner, Raleigh,
.March 22, 1848. 24

NEW FLOUR, grouud of new Wheat, just to
at the Auctiou aud Commision Store ; Ex-

tra, superfine. Fine, and Good. Flour, ground out 6f
old Wheat, at reduced prices, to close consignment,
or Cash. N. B HUGHES. Aac't,

A Xew Temperance Tale.
ARY G ROVER, or the Trusting Wife. 6 do-mt- ie

Temperance Tale.. Bv Cba. Bonlett.
Just received at TURNER'S BOOKSTORE,

July 14. - g

FLOUR REDUCED.
TTEtf offer good Flour, rnado from good e!d

JO iV

For the Spring and Sninmcr Trade
Of 184S.- -
for pest neodragement,QRATEFUI, now the eatisfactlori announ-

cing to-lb- e Ledie. and --Gentlemen of Raleigb, and
thoM of the eurroonding pouotry, that recenr arrivals

haveju.t placed in hi. po..esaion of hi. own selection
from the rich importation, of the present eafon, a
most Uauuful assortment of NEWMAN D CHEAP
STAPLE AND FANCY, GOODS, which,

he flatter, himwlf. will favorably compare with any
in the City, end which for cash, will be invariably

disposed of, on the most reoonable term.. He
would therefore respectfully soint a portion of public

patronage. The assortment cdflsistt in part of the
following artfcle.,L ;

French Muslin, and Lawn.,
- 'TScc7ctiyrenchBnd English Ginghams,

Splendid FayrJl8;arjLd Calicoe.,
Phin'andPf0iifz flpacca.,
Cashmere. anuVt, 'elaioes, .

Cambrics and Ojp , insj
DWUta, uooa auu jn?a?T..T
Diaper Table Clo' Qif olfe
Paper and UoIorewiiAiS'hrrvn
Linen Handkerchiefs and Liwnfi- -

Wbite aud colored Hose and Gloves,
Beautiful Comb., Spool Cotton and Sewinj Silk,
Fringe, Gimp, and b'ifk Buttons,
Lace., Edging, and Tapes,
Cap and Bonnet Ribbons,
SUPERIOR CLOTH and CASSIMERES,
Drap de etee and other Summer Coatings,
Marseilles and Valencia Vestings,
Kentucky Jeans and Twedes Casshneres,
White and Brown Drillings,
Coltcnade and other stuff for Pants,
Plain and Checked Linen for Coating,
Brown Holland and Celicia,
Superior bleached and unbleached Shirting and

Sheeting,
Jeans and Cotton Oznahurgs,
Silk, Bandana and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Muslin Cravats and Suspender.,
Black Silk and Fanry Cravats,
Canvass. Padding, Buttons and Wadding,
Bed Ticking, Furniture and Apron Checks,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Turkey Red Cotton, Beads, &c. &c.

Together with a complete assortment of Ladies &
Gemtlemess Slippers, SuOes. and Suoetkes ;

Misses, Cm ldrkms, and Servants' Shoes. Also
a full supply of Crockery, Glass and Hardware,
Hoes, &c, wiih a fresh stock of Groceries ; say,
superior Baoww and Loaf Sugars, Pulverised
and Retired do. Coffee and Tea, Vivegar. Sk-oar- s,

Tobacco and Snuff, Sperm Candles, Pow-

der and Sbot. Soap and Nails, Bed Cords and
Coil, Rope, Spades and Castings.

JAMES LITCHFORD.

The Tailoring Business also still carried on.
J . L. would here tako occasion to say to his old

friends and patrons, ihai he still carries on the Tail-
oring Business, and would be happy at anyjmoment
to serve them, either in Cutting or making up their
Garments, with neatness and despatch.

May 11. 38 y

ItTore New aud Splendid
SPRING GOODS,
I) to 50 Per Cent. Cheaper than ever.

BY the Giant Locomotive, Sir Walter Raleigh,
Subscriber, in addition to the very elegant

and extensive assortment of STAPLE AISD FAN-
CY DRY GOODS, already announced, ha. just
been placed in possession, at hi. New Stork, of
another Rich and Beautiful supply of Fashionable
Spring Goods, of almost every description, which
for cheapness, richness, and beauty cannot be sur-
passed, and to which he would respectfully invite
the attention of the Gentlemen and Ladie. of Ral-
eigh, as well as thoe of the surrounding country,
and strangers generally.

The assortment comprises in part, the following
articles, viz: signs,)
Splendid French shaded plaid Barege., (of new de
Kich Velvet, Extra Super Lucullian do.
Beauiiful Chameleon Parisian Lustres,
Rich Silk Grenadines or TUsues,
Extra Rich Satin Damask Lamartine Silk Challies,
Beautiful Plaid and Fancy Black Silks,
Black Silk Warp, Real Alpaccas,
Mode and Fancy Colored do.
Crape Delaine and Rep Cashmeres'
Beauiiful Shaded French Organdie Muslins,
French and English Ginghams,
A great variety of Elegant Printed Lawns, and Tarl- -

ton 'Muslins,
Jenny Lind Brilliantine,
Plain Black and Satin Striped Barege,
Black, and Black and While Muslin, and Calicoes,
Linen Ginghams, and Printed Jaconets,
British, French, and American (new style) Printed

Cambrics and Calicoes, in great abundance, and
exceedingly beautiful, from 5 to 10 cents,

A superb assortment of Embroidered Damask Plaid
aud Figured Summer Shawl, and Scarfs, and
Handerchiefs,

Linen andThread Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Thread Fringes and Buttons,
Curtain Calico and F urniture Checks.
Muslin Insertions and Edgings,
Swiss Jaconet, and Plaid Muslins,
Bishop Lawns, and Rich Muslin Robes,
Spring Bonnets and Ribands.

Superior Cloths, Cassimcrcs and
Best Black French and English Drap d'etee, for

8ummer, variety,
French Drilling, and Gambroons, for pants great
Wove and Printed Cotton Goods, for Men and Boys,
Summer Tweed, and Earminet Cassi meres,
Hose and Gloves, (of every description,)
Beautiful Parasolls, Sun-Shade- s, and Umbrellas,
Diaper and Diaper Table Cloths, and Bed Ticking,
Irish L'raen and Linen Hdkfs.,.
Bandana and Fancy Silk and Muslin Hilkfs.,
Bleached and Unbleached Colton Shirting and

Sheeting,
Panama, Leghorn, Beaver and Moleskin Hats,
Cloth and Velvet Caps,
Pen and Pocket Knives, Razor, and Straps,
Knives and Forks, Slates,
Pad and Stock Lock., Curry Comb.,
Steel and Iron Weeding Hues,
Spades and Trace Chains,
Dishes, Plates, Cup. and Saucers,
China in Tea-Set- s, Tea Pots,
Pitchers, Bowls and Mugs,
Cut Glass and Mould Tumblers, Goblets and Wine.

These Goods were all .elected with very great
care by Mr. B. B. Smith with his-usu- al judgment
and taste, out of the richest and most fashionabie
importations to be found in New York, and will for
Cash, be sold on exceedingly liberal terms.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL.
Raleigh, April 15, 1848. 30

,
FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE Subscriber is desirous of either selling bis
in the immediate vicinity of Raleigh, or

renting it to a good tenant. The 'Dwelling House
ia entirely new. of modern construction, and conve-
niently arranged for Family. For healthiness of
location, fine Water, and accessibility to Market,
this Farm cannot be aurpasMd.' Persons wishing to
boy , or rent, will apply to tbe Subscriber, who is pre-
pared to offer very accommodating tern, either in
the purchase or rent of the Property.

PETER R. HINES.
fj Standard and North State Whig, etch five

weeks. March 1, 1848. 17

ft

rir.

'I

Hoists, (both Saddle and Harness,) aud having also
engaged experieneed.ed careTol jjriver., weH ac-

quainted with the. different Roads, and slopping
house throughout the State, axe now prepared to at-

tend to all calls-in- , their line. ; .

"The Stable, are located in a rery central position,
and Borne one will alwaya be found there, at all hours
of the day and night, to attend to orders.

Horses will be boarded by tbe day, week, month
or year at the most moderate price...

Drovers visiting Raleigh with Horse, to dispose of,
will fiud these Stable, conveniently located for that
purpose ; and every attention will be given to pro-

mote their views.
JAMES M. HARRISS &. CO.

Raleigh. Jan. 6. 184?. 2 tf

200 Slaves Wanted,
UPON Bonds, Mortgages, and Stocks, having

five to ten years to rnn to maturity. We
wish to purchase two hundred slaves, in families, for
our own ue. Fair and liberal prices will be'paid in
securities of the above description,-wit- h the serai-a- n

al payment of interest in the City of New York,
nties referred to are of tbe mo3t undoubted

character tad they cannot fall to prove entirely sat
isfactory to any one a$Jl disposed to make sales of
Slaves upon the terms indicated. Letters addressed
to uf, either at Gallatin or Memphis, Tenn., will

prompt attention.
DANIEL SAFFARRANS & SON.

May, 1948. 47 3m

CITY LOTS FOlt TAXJ25.
SALE POSTPONED.

ZTIflE following City Lola, advertised to be sold
on the 17th day of July, and afterwards postpon-

ed to tbe 29th day of July the sate thereof is now
further postponed to Mouday next, the 7th day of
August, when they will be exposed to public sale,
before the Court House door, in the City of Raleigh,
at 12 o'clock, M. The sale of said Lots is for the
Taxes due thereon, for the years mentioned, viz:
Alex. Blake, No. 26, for '44, '45, '4G and 47, $S 8G
Moses A. Bledsoe, part of 94, for '46 aud '47 13 26
Absalom Mangum, part of 39 and 2, 5 76
William J. Laugdon, '46 aud '47. No. 105. 9 00

JAMES II. MURRAY,
City Colltrtor.

Raleigh. July 29, 184S 61 2t

Mark the Same!eIjiory & (JO.
Every thing depends vpon the Name, for Luck !

EMORY 5-- CO.,
Havx sold mors Puizbs TUAX AST otreb cox.

CtRX 12T. TI1K U.MTfcD STATES !

The name is known every where.
They havo REMOVED from No 2 Calvert SL,

to No. 154 Pratt Street, nearly opposite the Balti-
more and Ohio R. R. Depot, Baltimore, Md.. and
during the short time they have been there, Luck
seems to have placrd a "Coronet upon their brow."

G3 Let the watch word now be
EMORY & CO.,

15 4 Pratt Street.
WHY DO WE SAY IT!

At No. 151 Pratt Street has been sold within a
few weeks back the Capital prize of

$40,000,
The largest Prize that has been sold jn the City of
Baltimore for the last 20 years

CjEMORY $ CO. are known every where
their notoriety for Luck needs no comment.

Millions have been distributed by this old estab-
lished firm within the last forty years.

Credibility. Honesty and Punctuality, for them
can be attested to by the world. Astounding to
themselves is the luck attending their removal.

They take pleasure in recommending to their nu-
merous customers, the following brilliant and

Magnificent Scheme!
$50,000 !

Grand Consolidated Lottery, for the Benefit of the
Consolidated Lotteries of Maryland.

Class No- - 17.
To be drawn in the City cf Baltimore, Md. on

Saturday August 26th, 1848.
78 Number Lottery, and 15 drawn ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME !

1 Prize of $50,000 is $50,000
I 15.681 is 15,f.Sl
1 10.000 is 10.000
5 5,000 are 25.000
fj 2,000 are 10.009
40 1,000 are 40.000
50 500 are 25.000
100 300 are 30,000
100 200 are 20,000
152 150 are 22.800
126 100 are 12,600
126 50 are 6,300
6,363 30 are 190.890
39,395 15 are 439,425

36,365 Prizes amounting to

897,696 !

Tickets only SI 5, shares in proportion.
Emory & Co. will sell in the above Lottery a cer-

tificate of
26 whole tick eU $180 ; 26 hall do SO, 26 qr.do.
45.00 ; 26 e ghth do 22 50.
And advise their correspondents, as the most certain
way to procure Capitals to try Packages ; in every
package of 26 tickets, which Emory 4 Co sell in ibis
Lottery they guarantee fifteen prizes.

24,000,
MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class 112. for 184S.
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore, Md, Thurs-

day, 17th August.
78 Number Lottery and 13 drawn ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 of $24,000 is 24,000; 1 of 12,000 is 12,000,

1 of 6,000 ia 6,000 ; 1 of 3,000 ia 3,000.
dec. dec. 4-c- .

Tickets $5, shares in proportion.
This is a glorious Scheme for Packages. Emory

& Co. will sell certificates of Package, in the above
Lottery very low. For 26 whole tickets $75 00 ; 26
half tickets 37 SO 25 quarters 18 75 ; 26 eighths
9 37.

Emory & Co. as has always been their custom,
pay all postage.

Emory & Co. will pay their prizes in GOLD, if
demanded.

Emory & Co,. have got their business, so system-ize-d
since their REMOVAL, that every attention can

be paid to their correspondents, as numerous as they
are, and they challenge tbe world to produce more
punctuality, than may be expected from them hence-ior.- h.

All transaction, with Emory fr Co. are consider-
ed, and so observed as strictly confidential ; and fi-

nally, for selling prizes, the largest kind, and the
most of them, they say and maintain, lhat their new
Office, 154 Pratt Street, cannot be surpassed.

03 The small fry ticket, always an hand.
EMORY &CO.

. No. 154 Pratt Street,
Nearly opposite the Bait, and Ohio R. R. Depot,

Baltimore, Md

Notice.
TAKEN op, and committed to the Jail of Bertie

Negro Men Sbeppard and Dolphin, late
the property of Mrs. Harriet B Armistead. They
say they were hired out, the begining of the year, to
soma one in Petersburg', and afterwards to some one
Ise, to work on the Greenville Rail Road, at or near

Gaston name, hot recollected. Those interested in
said Negroes; are hereby notified to come and prove
property, and take them out of Jail, or they will he
dealt with aa the law directs.

JOHN S. 8HEPPARD; Jailor.
Windsor, July 25 1848. (Pr. adv. $2 pd.) 61 w4t

I

7 " WUttd price.. A good stock oT. eSSiS.0S u s.nS??r baaJ will- - ore CoBar,.?i"'-)?iso- S
If i UW. -M


